Anaconda
One class in February or March and one class in August or September

Bonner
One class in March and one class in September

Clinton
One class in September

Condon
Varies with an average of one class per year

Corvallis
One class in February or March and one class in September

Darby
One class in February or March and one class in August or September

Deer Lodge
One class in March or April and one class in September

Drummond
One class in April

Florence
Varies with average of one class per year

Florence (Lone Rock School)
One class in February or March and one class in September

Frenchtown
One class in March or April and one class in August or September

Hamilton
One class in February and one in late July/early August

Lolo
Varies with average of one class per year

Missoula
Average one class a month-January, February, March, April, July, August and September.

Potomac
One class in April or May and one class in September

Seeley Lake
Varies with an average of one class per year

Stevensville
One class in late January/early Feb and one class in late July/early August

Superior
One class in July or August

Victor
One class in September and sometimes one class in February or March